
INDOOR TRACK MEET
PROGRAM ARRANGED

tRichmond College Games Will
Be Held in Horse Show,

V Builfling To-Night,'

MANY ATHLETES NOW HERE

'Runncrs Will Begin Work at 8
o'Clock.Many Evcnts of

Interest Schcdulcd.

Every dctall ln tho arrang-monta fot
tho anuuai Hlchmond Collego truclt
meet In tho Horno Show Bulldlng to-
nlght nt 8 o'clock hnn been completed
und thcrc Is no douht but that thc
event wlll ho thc lnrgeut of ltn kiiii
ever held In Vlrglnla. Including on¬
trlos from nearly all tho colle_o» Ir
tho Btate, uh well nn from all tho Rlch-
mond echoolF, It Is prohahlo that tlu
proKram wlll not hc completed untl
nearly mldnight.
Thc Interlor ot tho hlsr bulldlng

-wlilch ls eBpeclally ndapted to tht
purposes, ln beautlfully decorated, whlli
the floorlng has bccn torn up ln ordei
to provldo an enrthen track. Thi;
plnn hnH bccn espcclally commentei
on by authorltlcs at all tlio Instltu
tlons to ho represented here, nnd If i
Ib a success th'-re Is no doubt but tha
other cltles wlll dlscard tho artlllcla
track.

Atblete* Already Here.
Many of tho athletes nre alrcady 1

Richmond, but a great number ot thos
from out of town wlll reach"*tho clt
to-day, and wlll take a practlce try-ou
beforo appearing ln tho glare of thoufl
andd of electrlc llghtn to-nlr_ltt. Rlch
mond, chlcfly through tho effortB c

RJchmond College, l« rccognlzed as

centro for Indoor athletlc gatlierlug
and the plan to maintain lntorcst wor*
rcclprocally, as Virginia teams no'

accept Invitatlons to go Xorth, prc
vlded tcains from other sectlons wl
corno to the annuiil meet here.

Kvery tithlcto compalns to-nlgli
wlll bo rcglBtercd and numbcrcd
tho Houth Atlantic Amateur Athl?t
Unlon. and none othcrs need apply
Managcr Ixiuthan. I'roDably the mo

lntorcsttng event wlll be the relny ra.

b^ttVecn tha star runnera of tht. Un

verMty of VlrKlnla and Georgo Wne!
Ington Universlty. The George Was!

SLOPPY CONDITIONS
CAUSE MANY UPSETJ

Moncricf Course Converted Into
Sea of Mud and Only One Fav¬
orite Pulls Through.
jacksonville, Fla.. february 11..

llcaw ralus converted the track at

Monc'rPf 1-ivo a sea of mud, and the

-'¦orts sufforcd thls afternoon as a

..jit-ctmencn. fpscts came frequently,
u-i'ly onc favorite survivlng the ordcal,
this toming through tlio dliuualinea-
Uon of PulKa. who fouled Sager.
tuerity Fngths from the llnlsli. D.

Uunlop's Smart Son of Ornus. MaEter

Johan. mado an excellent showlng in

the colt cveht by defcatlne inrpcctor-
Oencral a length after a gruclling
stretch duel. Summarlea:

Flrst race.threo furlongs, maidtns
.Mastcr John. 110 (Palms). 8 to 1,
lirst- Inspector-Oeneral, 112 (Moun¬
taln). 5 to 1. second: Roscburg III., 102
(Nlcol), 7 to _. third. Tlme, :37.
Second race.six furlongs, BelUng.

Mr Smarty, 106 (Howard), 8 to 1,
lirsf Starov.-r. 107 (Ganz). 10 to 1.

Bccond: My Henry, 103 (Obcrt), 7 to 1.
third. Time. 1:16 1-5.

Third race.six furlongs,. selllng.
R.ublo. 105 (Musgravc). 16 to 0. lirst;

Trea Joll. 101 (Howard). 18 to 5. sec¬

ond: Earl's Court. 106 (Butwell), 1'- to

1. third. Time, 1:15 3-0.
Fourth race.seven furlongs. purse

.Sager, 111 (Butwell), 3 to 2, first:

Fnlka. 114 (Ganz). 12 to 1 second
Unlverse. 101 (Davenportj, 100 to 1

third. Tlme 1:31 1-5.
Kifth race.one mlle. selllng.Stonc

man, 107 (Troxler). 7 to 1. lirst; Para

dlsc Queen. 103 (Ofaln), 5 to 2. second
I-looray. 103 (Powers). 7 to n. third

Time, 1:113-3.
rilxth race.mlle and a sixtccnth

fieillng-Quagga, 100 <P°*e.>- "
,»

5 first; BtUy Pullman. 107 (Butvel )

even, second; Maledlctlon. 103 (Obcrt)
6 to 1. third. Time, 1:51 3-5._

HTJIEGiHIM
.Heavyweight Who Bested Long

boat Has Met Some of
tho Best.

*Cew York. February 11..Jim Flyn.
T,.-Kin nreman who has Jumpcd ini

thellmeK bV showlng an ndvantaf

i o .,...*¦ atro last December. <.

flroman Knew what U> vnakejf U .

S-_Sffi!syr.nar2
'TnnS'i'28: '.»¦¦>, t**?; .'J

«ut un a havd fircht. but Burns flna

l3&*.rar'_?_JBft..
uary.1007, and Flynn got a docls
in a strenuons twenty-round battlo.
month later they met ngaln at
"ame Place under the samo coudlth
and tho declsion wns a draw.

Klvnn. with increasing confldei
went after Jack Johnsoii, who

^¦tlion rogurdod ufl.lt l|i'»>nU IW heo
*.» weight. and ln Kovomher. 100,, al

nia'they hooked up in u, llerco «

el. Vohnaon had w do hls bost.
ln tho eleventh rpund ho -tojipod

-Ptieblo man wlth a rlgh ;handl upi
, out on tha chln. Another ilgiu,
JaoJc (T>ln) Sulllvan to«owoa

Ington runncrs- nhowod thclr quality!
laat Saturday nlght by capturlng tho
trophy In oompotltlon with Richmond
Collcge.

jSxnect _nrge CroTrd.
Anothir event of moro than passing

local interest wlll he tho relay raco

bct%vcen Richmond College, Randolph-
Macon and Willlam and Mary fho
heavy marchlng order relay, ln which
tho Flrst Rcglment and HowtzcrH
taams Wlll opposo each othor, wlll bo

a feature, as It ls seldom Huch a dlvcr-
nion ls attemptod. In fact, thoro U
no class, elther ln tho Indlvldual or

team ovonts, ln which there aro not
nttmerous cntrlcs, and thcrc ls no

doubt but that several rocords wll be

aurpassed or dangcrously threatened by
eomo sturdy reprosontatlvu of a Rich¬
mond or Vlrglnla lnstltutlon.

Manager Ixuihan has tne nssurance
that tho athloteB havo beon praotlclng
for months ln antlcipatlon ot tho meot,
and thla adds rellablllty to tho re¬

port that lhe exhibition to-nlght .wlll
be well worth seclng. The bulldlng
wlll bo thoroughly heated, and special
urrangcmentH nro mado to looK out

for tho comfort of thoso who help by
their presunce to oncouraso Indoor
athletlc games In the Statc.

I.lnt of Offlclnl".
The ofllclals for the meet aro a*

fOllows: .
, .

W V. Relthard, of lhe Richmond Y

M. C. A.. referee; J. V. Mulllgan, ol

Georgotown Universlty and the Irlsh
American Athletlc Club, starter; J. T
Pulllvan, clerk of courscs; A. T. Smlth
of Richmond College, asslstant clerl

of course; T. W. O-lln. of Fork Unloi
Mllltary Academy, announcer.

Kleld judges.A. R. Warren, of Ran

dolph-Macon Collego; E. A. Dunlop, o

Richmond College; Foster. of Yale, an

D D Wright. ot Rlchmon,] Collcge.
Tlmers.U W Pawllng. of the Rout]

Atlantlo Athletlc Assoclatlon: Slatc

"| Blacklston, of Itlchmond College, an

''iT. M. Harrlson, of the Universlty o

"i Vlrglnla.
Innpectors."W. .. Prince, of Rlch

li mond Academy: Gordon I.ctchvrc, u

W>st Point; .1. R. Kheppard. of Rich
. mond Colleg". ri.. R. A. Stt-wart, c

nl th" Universlty of Vlrglnla.
lc! Judges of flnlsh.Tcmplc* Waddil
ol of lyshlgh; Nelson Rohlns, of the Vli

8t' Klnla polytechnic instltute; Olin Rlcl
¦oi urdson. of Richmond Collcge. and I-'l

1-| nost Eaton, of Georgo Vv'aslilngtc
l- Universlty.
i- Custodlan of prizes.Wilson Mcelt.

Card at Tampa Run in Downpoi
of Rain, and Classy Going O
of Question.
Tampa, Fla.. February 11..To-da:

card was run ln a downpour of ru

and the sloppy condition of thc tra

cau:*i*d many upset?, only two favorii
wmning. Thc leaturc of the day v,

tho lifth. in which Eonnlc Bce a

Ciysmlc ran nose and nose the ent

distance, the formcr wmning by
nose. .suramiry;

l-'irat race.rtltrcc-ycar-olds -nnd
six lurlongs. selllng.Robert Pow
107 (Kocrner). 10 to 1, flrst; Gn
vald. 107 (Franklin). 2 to l, seco:

Locust Hud, 105 (Burton). 10 to
inird. Time, i:_l 3-5.
second race.four-year- olds and

mile and an elghth. selllng.Oken
14*5 (Johnson), l to i, llrst; Bronte,
(Cochran). 2 to 1, second: Albush.
(Donegan), 5 to l. thlrd. Tlme.'.*:0S

Ttilrd >ace.four-year-olds and
selllng, slx furlongs.Beth Goodv
107 (Franklin), 6 to 1, flrst; Occldcn
50 (Stelnhardt), 7 to 5. second; Mer
10-1. (Kocrner). to 1. thlrd. Tl

l:2tt.
l-'ourth race.three-year-olds and

Fix furlongs, selling.Ben Howo,
trionn), even, flrst; Lucullus,
(Lang). . to 1, second; Conville,
tirwin), 10 to i, third. Tlme. 1:19.

firth race.tnree-ycar-olds and
Uve furlongs. selllng.Bonnic Bee,
. Colci. S to 5. llrst; C!>'sm'e'
iStelnhardt). r. to 1. second: Plo

108 (IX Murphy), *j to 1. thlrd. Tl

i:i'H-5. ,. .

Slxth race.rour-ycar-olas, mile

a sixteenth. selllng.or. Joung.
tu .Murphy). 3 to 1, first; Lord Dl

106 (Koerner), 2 to 1. second; John
Brlde. 106 (Upton). G to 5. thlrd. 1

J i:bY 1-5. ,_

months latcr. Flynn standtng hiir

in a ten-round, no-decislon affali
Los Angeles. Flynn nnd Jim B

fought a ten-round draw at Denvc

July, 1903. and in August the t

year the itreman tacklcd Al Kaul
at Los Angoles. Thls was a 1
encountor. Flynn rnaklng thlngs
for awhlle. but ln the nlnth r

Kaufman knocked hlm cold wH
-toniach punch and a wallop on

IuKular. Another ten-round draw
Barry was Flynn'a next flght ai

took place at Los Angeles ln Nove
of that vcar. a month before Is.au
stopped Barry" ln thlrty-nlno roum

tho same battleground.
Langford's one-round vlcton

Flynn llts In here. hut lt dldn t dis.
age the flreman much, it would
tor in March. 1909, ho met Blll F
in a ten-round bout at Los Am
Papkc, a terriile ounchor. could no

Flynn out, so ho demanded an

contest. which took place ln July.
tlm* Flynn held his own 8o well
-.apKe's stock slumped a trlflc.
Flvnn boxed six rounds to a

wl'th Phlladelrmla Jack OBrlen ln
vcr two weeks later and took t

good care not to roughhousc th
clent Quaker.

Allogcther lt may bo soen

Flynn is a prettv falr sort of a h
welght. and In a ten-round bout \

frlondly referce hc ls ablo to mi
hot Un- almost anybody. As ho
aged to stay ten rounds with T
Burns, Jack Johnson and Papke.
ls no reason to conslder Langf
back number beoauso of hls falh
put Flynn away again ln Ji. tli

Owen Moran. the English pu
and Havlem Tommy Murphy htivi
matched lo flpht twenty rounds a

ma, Cai., under the supervlslc
.Tnniaw ('.'ottroth. on February 2S-
will welgh 1S3 vjounds probably
hours before. rlng tluio. and w
celvo ii percentage of tlio rc
Moran and Murphy wlll both be
way from thls clty to tho coast
to-morrow nlght. They. aro oh
riilos and are pretty well nu
though Moran ls a havder hltt.
la beltovofl to havo tho better
ln a long ftght, Last year tlu
threo tlmea ln short bouts. ..

won eaally ln a ten-round affalr
Natlonal Athletlc Club, In East T
fourth tftreel, und repoatcd the t

vn« the Fitlrmonnl Atlitctle Club.
vv- twtlvc-ruund bout ln Boston n

¦,il. mnilo « lu'ttev Hhowlng. Ihe tl

;j.g Colinu wlll ho thc llrst ot a

iind tu bo hohl thvro by Coftrotli.

,err Tex Rlolcard e_ldontly reall'
with thla tlmo that aovernor Spry. a

(wo usually motvns what he says' «

.f -

.Crelder'sPoullryBooltl
aoo
»«_«*,
Brttmt.
_«f_»«f,thmn £._*..
Everyone Infe'r-

««ed Ib poultrythould have thi*
book. Uufn||ofltt.._
«.re»t for the truo <
with a big poultry .

farm. it conUins
"lueble Information
lor the man who la r.l*ln_eh ckens on a small town lot.IC
help hlm make more money. Grelder**
foultry. Book eooula*. aco pagea of Jnatllie Information the poultrymnn need*, joli-odsome colored plate* ahowlnf pure-bred«u>c_. 150 lliuntratlona dctcribln. 65 rarletlei.
Ihe bootf ii full of practical belp, galnedihrongh actual experience on the larKeat
poultry farm la Peun»ytv.nla. It tell* bow
aod where 10 bay r_*c-,e_g», locubMor* aud
.upplle* at re-«on_ble prlce*. Dou'l mlitthi*
chance. Wnu for tui* book Uulay. Sead loc.
tocoverpoitage, malitng, etc.

B. H. GREIDER, BOX 103. RHEEM8. P*\

ln the face cortaln tnterfcrence, In¬
slsted that Salt I.-iko Clty would be
the place for the .Toffrlos-Johnson llght
untll ho got a tln direct from Utah's
Chler Bxeeutlve. Now Tex ls the laugh-
Ing stock of the sportlng public all
over tho Unlted KtatO;>. I'romotere
(llcason and Coffroth will soon cllm-
Inate him from the sltuatlnn, too.

AMUSEMENTS.
I'lendn for Old Soiiba.
In splte of raln and snow, Ppiiimai

P.lggs Iiad a largo audlenco at Un
Academy of Muslc. last nlght. atu
every ono felt ropnld aftor hearing hl
famous lecture, "Muslcnl Flts and Mis
flts." lie dlscussed every klnd o
muslc from the grand opera Iq oh
plantatlon songs, Imltatlng wlth re
markablc faclllty the dlfferent volce
lie had heard among singers and near
slngers, cspecially in church choln
which lie discuissed at some length.

Jfr. Iliggs made a plea for a reri
nalsance ln tho slnglng of old song
saylng that In a short while ther
would bo no folk songs in America. an
was a little surca-stlc in regard t
girls with volces for such muslc wli
go t.o tho conservatorles and retur
thlnking thut tliey should slnc noildn
except French and Italian operas.

In npcaklntr ot the gooid old h.vmr
which are fast becomlng extinct r
a part of modern church muslc. V
gave a most humorous account of tl
flrst timo he heard a quartel choir bac
In Kentucky. but apologized for tl
fun lie made l»y saylng: "If I woi
a mlnlster. I would not tako a ohurr
unless It had a good choir, for a churf
could do no moro wlthout a eho
than the Unlted States governmci
could do wlthout Its War Depar
ment."

nd:

and
10S
xon.
Mc-
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POLE D1SC0VEHER
IS BEFDSFD TITl

(Contlnued From Flrst Page.)
legislation has been-IU* advised. ai
tho subcommlttecs votod aecordlnglj

Vlews of Secrclnry Meyer.
In the above intervicw Mr. Robei

rererred to the letter to the naval coi
rnlttce from the Secretary of tho Na
Meyer. opposing the proposltlon
make Mr. Peary a rear-admlral.
that letter Secretary Meyer commer
ln part. as follows:

-lt would appear that the blll
qtustion is framed for the purpose
rewardlng Civil Engineer Peary 1
havlng reaehed the North Pole. a
v/hlle Iils havlng successfully acco
Pllshed thls self-imposed task is im
i-onimendable and reflects great crc
not only upon hlm. but also unon
entire natlon. his varlous explorl
cxpcditlons are not to be regarded
havlng been condueted for a strit
mllltary or naval purpose, and fur t
reason It scems inappropriate to 01
fer upon hlm a titlc for which
prevlous educatlon, tralning nnd s
vlcc have not fitted hlm.

Clinnges In the Blll SiiRRe.itcd.
"It Is therefore recommetided thai

tho tltlo of the hill and In tho fou
Une thereof, the word 'commander'
chunged to 'civil englnccr." the la'
belng Mr. Peary'a correct offlcial de:
nation: and ftirther, instead of appo
ing him a rc-ar-udmlral and plac
hlm upon the retired llst as such. t
hc be retired as a civil engineer, v
the rank of rear-admlral, and wlth
bighest retired pay of that grade
dor existing law."

SWP15 LOST IN
St

GUUMS1SSLIVI
(Contlnued from Flrst Page.)
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tiugeaud should have salled on 1

nesaay, bui was replaced by
cnanzy. Many passengers bookc(
Algners had waited to go by
Chanzy because of the great conth

tncy telt ln her captaln.
rno French Une authorities say

they have hopes that somo of the
engerg navo escaped and lande
other parts o£ the Island of Mlm

lt ls now belleved that three A
can vaudeville players, halling
ban franclsco, wero on boan
stoamer. Tholr names are Elsio J
and Messrs, Drenda and Dolymn

Sl'LTAX IX A R.VGE.

I,oau CnttHca Trouble Between i
and Moroeeo.

Parls, February 11..A dlspatch
Tangier to the Matln tells of som
of Sultan Muloy Hafid that may
compllcatlons bet-ween France an
rocco. It Is said that when the
learned the terms of tho Moroceat
arranged in Paris, ho flow into
lent passloii.

ln a paroxysm of fury ho issu
dors for the suppression of cver;
tlmt liod boen establislied vinrtc
dlrectlon of tha French militar;
cers wlio havo beon ueting aa 111

tors. Ho also ordered thc iin

th0 secrotary who had been put
disposal of Commandai t Mangi
head of tho French nillItarj, m

Tn addition, Muley Hatlfl useu

JhreatenlnV l*"S'}«t?10t^.Tfrench government thot tne 1

consul at Fe-- lodged a formal 1
"°".t it. but rocolvod no rep
S| t b expeeted that the Frem-1

slon to Morocco will bo recallct

(UlAFT IN C1NC1NN.WI.

inuulry I«<" Awartl of toMf_act
1U1' HesuU ln Seusntlow*.

Clncinnatl, O.. February 11
nromlnont contractors wero Indlc
«iav by the Hamilton county grai
ln an lnqulij-whlch ls belleved ti
mlllions of dollars, and Includ.
contracts for tho last elght year
McClure and ,T. A. Eberhardt,
dlcted men, a.rft oharged wlth

at the I Ing Into fi consplracy ln roatri
ivonty- trado, ln connectlon with tho ob

of recontpavlng contracts. "pro
Hunt asserts ho hns ovldence s
.that -thveo, nrniH htwo beon in
hlnntU'iri for. soveral yearn to
oompetltton ln tlio hldding tt
tl-nots. a munbor of¦¦ buslnes
clty offl-hils antl others hayob.e
poonaod 'to' appear before tho
jury, and lt i&- predtototl that
Indlotments -wlU'lje re(«n»ea. (/

rlck at
In a

.iur.nh.v
kht-vftt
scrle«

ies by
Utah,
cKard,

STOLEN STEAMER
IS

Vcssel Not lnjured, but Body of
Commander Is Found

Aboard.
Managua, Nlcaragua, February 11..

The steamer "Managua, which was forc-
ltily taken at her wharf by a group of
tnirty young men of the conservatlvo
party yesterday, was recaptured to-day
at san Anamon on thc horthern shoro
of Lako Managua, accordlng to an an-

nouncement by the government to-

nignt. Sho had bccn abandone_ by
tne captors. Tho body of her com-

maniier, Captaln Loruno, was found
aboard.
The Managua was apparcntly undam-

ageiJ, her captors having run her into
a covo at Han Iiumon and deserted
ner. No partlcularn are avallablo ns

to now Captaln Loruno met hls death.
Tho pursult of the Managua as she

stcomed oiit of thls port ln the hands
of nor .captors yesterday nrternoon
created great excltement amonjr. the
lnhabltants, but was good dcal of an

opera. bouffo arfalr.
Cavalry olnttered through the streetn

to tho wharf, but nrrlved only In tlme
tn see thc Managua put on full steam
and draw rapldly away to the north-
ward. General Porter carrcto report¬
ed to-day a skirmlsh with the lnsur-
tfents at Sebaco, ln whlcli he was

wounded. The Insurgents, accordlng
to the reporl, were repulsed.

» ..

_»AY BACK SUGAK D-TIKS.

Government to Itecelvc Approxlrootelr
9100,000 In Settlement.

Now York. February 11..It was

learned to-day that the Federal Sugar
Rcflnlng Company wlll soon pay up
the back dutles on sugar Importatloni
which the government alleges aro duo.
For several weeks past conferencc*
have been held between special coun¬

sei for the government nnd repre-
acntatlvcs ot the Federal Kugar no-
linlng Company. That a settlement ln-
volvlng a paymont of, approximately.
$100,000 by the sugar company i» Im-
mlncnt was admitted to-day liy Wln-
frcd T. Denlson, Henry L. Stlmson'.i
assoclato tn the sugar cases. This ia
not likely to bc done, however, untll
Mr. Rprcckels, the presldent of the
company, returns from California.
When" the Federal company llnally

settles lt will be tho fourth payment
which tho government ha. recelved
from the sugar companlcs, notably the
American Sugar Fteftnlng Company.
J2.135.000; the Natlonal Sugar Ucfinlng
Company. JG04.000, and Arbuckle
Brothers, $695,000. rnaklng an approxt-
mate total of $3,600,000.

.[

CASE IS CONTINUED
Action of rapcr Company .Agnlnst Con

KresKlonnl Committee Postponed. j
Washlngton. February 11..Two

weeks' continuance was granted ln the
mandamus proceedlngs ot the Valley
Paper Company, of Holyoke, Mass.,
aganlst the jolnt congressional Com¬
mittee on Printing, when the case was

called ln the District of Columbla Su-

preme Court to-day, and will bc that
length of tlme before it ls declde.l
prlmarlly whether that committee is
an cxecutivn branch of thc govern¬
inent, outside tho jurifdiction of the
eourts.
Pursuant of the decision of the

House rcached last nlght. the House
members of the committee wero rep¬
resented in court by their counsei. Tho
Senate members were ordered hy thc
Senate to ignore the summons. Counsei
for thc Congressmen asked for two
weeks in which to famlllarize htmselC
wltli the case, and counsei for tho

paper company assented to tho request.
In granting the request, Justice

Wright advised counsei for the Con¬

gressmen that their apperaance would
not constltute a walver ot any pre-
rogatlves the committee might clalm
exemptlng lt from tho jurisdlctlon of
the court.

It is maintained in the paper com-

pany's petition that their bid on paper,
submitted to the committee, was the

lowest, and was thrown out lllegally,
and the committee ls cited to show

cause why lt was not acccpted.

3
PKEXCII EXPEDITION1 '""^ FAILS 'I'O FIXD POLE
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Punta Aronas. Chlle. February 11..
The French Antarctic expedltlon steam¬
er Pourquol Pas. wltli Dr. Jeao. M.
Chariot. head of the expedltlon on

hoard, has arrlved here.
Tho Frenchman dld. not reach the

South Polo.

Remarkable Christmas
Present.
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Among thc curous Christmas prcsents
of this ycar will be one for a man of na-

tional reputation, which has been all year
in thc making.
Way last January the present was

decided upon, and a friend of thc promi¬
nent gentleman requested the Burrelle
Press Clipping Bureau, of Ncw York,
to watch every paper in America, and
to take up every item which appeared
concerning thc man.
Thc clipping bureau people followcc

instructions, and now present thc historj
of one year in the life of this esDecial man
The history ends just after election

and thc 20,642 newspaper itcms founi
includc everything from a three-line edi
torial mentton to full-pagc illustratei
stories. These have been mounted 0;

3.200 great sheets of Irish linen pape
and bound into three massivc volume;
At thc head of each item is the nani

and date of paper clipped from, this in
forniation having been put in with
book typewritcr. The words thus in
gertcd amount to 153,852.

In actual time, a very strict record c

which has been kept, the work has rc

quired sixty-four working days through
out thc vcar, and has kept in employmen
during tliat time thirty people as reader;
clippers, sorters, mounters and bindcrs
Every newspaper of importance is repn
sented.

This is merely a specimen of some t

thc uniquc ordera which get into the Bu
rcllc Bureau, for the cxtcnt to whic
clippings are uscd by individuals and L
busincss conccrns seems to bc remarkabl
There are many people in private

well as in piiblic life who need press cli
pings and don't know it. It might
well for them to look up thia man Bt
relle, who is saicj to be so well knov
that a letter aimply addressed "Burrel
New York," will reach him with no dela

"The Best h lYone Too Good For You*9 Tm

BOTXELD £8 SQMD
In'me Llncoin Rtory Book, compllod by Henry I.. Williams, lt Is staled lhat to a

clflputatlon deno.inclntr flon.ral Ornnt for drlnklns whlik*y. ho said: "Oontlftmen,

elfcce you aro «o tamlllar with the goneral's habltg. would you obllgo mo with the narn*

of deneral Orant's favorlto hrand ot whiskey? I want to send somo barrols of lt to

my other goncrali." Tho d-putatlon wlthdrcw ln poor order.

THE OLD SPRING DISTILLING CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO. i.

TEDDY, JR., AND HIS INTENDED BRIDE

TIIKOllOHB HOOSKVKt.T, .Ut.

S
BADLY iniJUIIED

Charge Explodes as It Is Being
Hoisted Into the

Breech.
Washington, 1~>. C. February 11..

Two gunner's mates were lnjured in an
i.vuio«lon whlcli occurred on the bat-
tlVship Vlrglnla. yesterday. whlle thut
vessel was engaged in flrlng si salute
ol' Guantanamo. Cuba. A charge whlcli
wns belng hoisted Into ono of thc
Virginla, guns exploded as lt ms

being placed In the breech. Thlrd Class
Gunner's Mate J. lrban. who was work-
In**- at the gun, had his right hand
badly nuitllatecl by lhe explosion. and
the surgeons founda lt necessary to

amputtito the arm above the wrist.
T \V. Brunncr, another thirfi class
«riinner'«i mate. was severely burned
¦ibout thc face. Both the men were

'transferred to tho fleej; hospltal ship
Polace, where their injuries are be ng
a ei for. Tlcor Admlral Schroeder.
commande-ln-chlfef of the fleet. has
ordered an Investlgatlon Into tho cause

of the >ccident. Tho Virginia. with
the other battleships of tho Atlantic
fleet. ls engaged ln manoeuvres ln tho
West indies, with Guantanamo as liead-
qtlartcrs.

L-VWYEUS UECLlNB TO TALK.

New York, February 11..Hawyers
ln ihe sult brought by Mrs. John Jacob
V=tor for divorce from Colonel John
jacob Astor had nothlng to .say to-

day rcgarding tho report that the

Astors may bo rcconclled.
...,.-,

The report urose from tho fallure
of Mrs. Astor'a counsei to apply wltlt-

ln thc last three days for a conflrma-
tloii of the Intevlocutory decreo ot

divorce' granted by Just co Mills. lt

ls tho custom for counsei to apply at

the earliest moment to the court to

mako flnal tho decree of divorce Mrs.
Astor 18 now ln Europe and Colonel
Astor left tho clty yesterday. The

l .uvorcenroceedlngs wero conducted last
fall before Justic? Mills, and no nanics

wero mentloncd that would make diffl-
cult a reconcillation.

i

~-~~~~~" "~~~_KFIC_,_,
VIROINI-V KI'RK ANP MAKINB^

INSUIIANCK COMPANY.
Richmond, Va.. Feb. 10. 1910.

ANNUVL. MEETING OF STOCKHOLD-_&S.Tho regulur annuc.l meeting
of Stockholders wlll be held at th.
companV's ofllee, No. 1015 EastMall
Street itlchmond, Va., on TUkbD.vi
the 22d instant, nt 12 o clock M
Transfer books wlll he closed frott
Fobruary 15th to February 23, 1910

AVIL-IAM H. McCARTHY,
,t Secretary.

S' THE ANNUAL. MK-T1NG OF THE
3 "tockholdcrs of Tlie B. B Taylot

Company wlll bo held at tho offlce
of tho company. Richmond, Va.. oil

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 15, 1910, al
a o'clock P. M.

.

\Y. E. UENDERSON.
:h Secretary.

,y Tit^Tl_iuAL MEETING OF Tlll!
«' T"tEocklmldersUof tho ymaiNIA 1ICW
»» SPRINOS COMPANY, for the pur-

poso of electlng *I»««V M*.'?
tho transactlon of such other biys
iibbs as may lawtully come befon
the aald meotingV Including the ap
nrovnl of all of tho acts ot tho Boori
at Directors ,

and all 'ooVnmltiee:
tnoreof ot snkt companyJn tho- ptw
ycar; wlll'bo held «t tho-°mcQ'0
U o co.npanyi Ho.nestead UdU.Ho
KnrlilKS.'Va.. oil-TUbSU'V)., ¦*'. i.,"a
VlAY OF VotRUARV.' iOtO, fiMS .»¦
"
Tho transfoi* hook^wlU oIc-bo M,«

dav, Vobruary 11. 19}0;- ftl- rj *¦. »'

and rbinaln clowd v^nUl- \fr .*.,.¦»WodnosduyvFebruary^lO,!^^,
.-- V -'.. ';*!;;-georotftryi,''

MISS EI..EAXOK HUTLI3R ALKXAXDBH,
Klnnc.e ot Theodore Iloonevelt, Jr.

VIRGINIA WATERWAY!
PROVIDED FOR IN BIL

James River Gets But $100,000 Wheer$150,
Had Been Hoped For.Norfolk Gets

Harbor Improvements.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Washington. D. C. February U.-Tho rivct

and harbor blll was held up yest-rday on

account of tho dobato over th« mandunuia
case. It waa duo at 5 o'clock in thc atlor-

noon.' Virginia may get somo addltlonal ap-

proprlutlons ln tho senate, wh.sro Smuilors

Martln and Danlel will mako tho flght. lt

was hoped that JIM.OCO would bo given to

James Itlver. but JJUW) ls al, that tho bill

carrlea. 11 is th- purposo of Cori.rc.s, lt

ls said. to epiind S5.OCO.dOO on thu James. uut

at tha vam ot »IW.0» a year thlrty yuars

will ho roqulred for tliat sum. -V stlff stand

for moro will bo made ln tho Senato.

Tho Virginia ltems ln tho bill followa:

511.000 for to Potomao Rlver al Mount Vor-

non; ?:M00 for Capo Charles harbor; *3.OO0
for -Mllford harbor; J 15,000 for Norfolk har-

Uor.a sum of thls. not -x-ecdlng J3O.000, U

to be cxiioud'Hl lu s<-curlng Increased atichor-

ngo area at l.ambcrfs Polni; 4-W.OOO for

Improvlng tho chunnvl from Nowport News

lo Norfolk by lho removal ot Thlmblo

Shoals: N3.000. for Appomattox ltlver; J9.000
for Dymor'e Creek; $-00.l>C0 Cor Jamos Klveti
J50 000 Cor Nunsomond; 15.000 tor NortltuT
Crealt; $13,300' for Onancock ltlver; $1,600 lor

PSBOn Itlvor; $15,000 for Rappaliatmool.; «0..
000 for Uppor Maehodoo Cr.ok; IS.600 for
Urbanna Crooki $30,000 fov Xurtt. Mutwponl
and Pamurtltuy rivers and Acco<mon creek;
51",100 for wntorwny on coast of \lr_lni.i,
J5.0OO for wntorwny from Norfolk harbor
to Albumorlu fciouiul. aud «5.MW roi-.u-uliu-
way from Norfolk town to aounda ot, NortU
L'ii.t-olhm., ., .

Thoro Is .tn liiUMvatlris," stoiy Ui connoetioi
wlth tho Item of SU.WO for .'Wtiterwa. oi

tho tiost ot Vli-gUMo." 'I'ho W.VK-1- CUIUMO ti
ouostlou ls known loually »- "t at itlvur.
Tho commltteo balkod ut Cat itlyor, am

rQiiiunod the utroam. ¦'
t.

"Wo imoKh\?d," itt»<i * m«.ml?«,p;, ot, $<

commltteo to mo, "that tho liver ha<
used for drownlns cata."
The blll also provides foT: North.

.Hna-Ncuso and Trent rlver... *S.,000';
Rivor, hicluding Inland watorways t><

Xteaufort harbor and Now River and i
,t.oro. J-J3.TW; Capn Vear Rlver at arui
Wllmlngton. $.XUX»: Bay Rlver, J.l.W
south Carollna.Wluyah Bay, *

Oluirlcaton. nM.OOo; Little Fedoo Rlver
Jw: Great Pedeo l««r; 53O.C00; Samo \

jand Oongareo rlvers and Ku_th»vll|*.
Cro.-k canal. fK.OOU._ U- *.¦

Horse Show Build
TO-NIGHT

Intercollegiate Indoor Ga
10 rtECAY HA.CES .'

tulvcMltte-, College" «»*«* **«¦«*
SehooU.

_U lVDlVOVAL RVENTS.
210 neslntecca Anwtour , AtMf
Itosorvcd aeat tlckots on *»l«,ti

D. Cronshaw's, Elaventh antl MM
s. McCoy's. Elghth and Broad.'

New City Directo^
Tho Ronoral canvaFs for 101ft"'

motui City lilrottoiv ls «ow COTOp
t'orrogtlon*, lomuValH, etc,:.o»

mado -during tho neu fi-w <|rur_»»T'
notiiy tho offluo ln poracn or fcy^
beCorn lt i« too lato, Qontomt
chans-ea will bo received Ift PORfl*

HlWi tUltBCTOllY DOMBAJfji
saa, wutwu , liia^n^fm


